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INTRODUCTION

The term ecdysed carapace is used to distinguish that part of.the exoskeleton~

corresponding to the carapace, which is shed, each time ecdysis (or moulting)

~oceurs, from the.actual· carapaee ~nlich is an integral part of living or, in

preserved speeimens, intaet prawns.

Estimates of size increase in prmvns are usually'calculatcd from measurements

of (a) total length from the tip of the rostrum to the·base of the spines on the

telson (Forster 1951, Reeve 1969), or (b) earapace length I:1.casured from the post-

orbital marginto the mid-d~r~al postcrior nargin of the carapace (Cole 1958 p

Farfante 1969)p or (e) live weight as described by Forster (1970).
. ... .~

Each of these methods involves the capture andnanipulation 'of the prawns.

to be measured and this can cause eonsiderable. stress, particularly to newly

4Ifoulted individual~.

the pattern of growt~

In addition, sinec 'it is frequently desirableto observe

(Kurata 1962), neasurements must be made during each inter-

moult periode In young prawns this neans disturbance as often as evcry three

days. Hhen prm-ms are held in individual containers, for example in nutrition

experiments (Forsternnd Beard 1973) and pollution studies (Uilson and Connor 1971),'

where it is important that the incidenee of cnnnibalism and shock is minimized,

the ecdysed carapace may be removed from the container and measured with very
. \" . .

little disturbance to the prawn. .In, this way the frequency of moulting is recorded

and the inerease in earapaee length.at eaehmoult is measured direetly~ This
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report dcseribes SOIle of the faetors that ean influenee the aeeuraey of ~easure

~ents of the eedysed earapaee.

l1ETHODS

lfuasure~cnts of eedysed earapaees were made with a binoeular microscope

fitted with a 20 mm ~raduated eyepieee and a vernicr ~ieromct~r fittcd ,"ith

pointed jaws (Cole a~d Mistakidis 1953). Thc latter was nodified by the addition

of a short spring bet\.;rcen thc elamping eollar and the novable 'jau (see Figure 1,

Cole and ~listakidis 1953). This rcdueed oseillaticns of the Movable jaw parallel

to the axis.of the mierometer spindle:' otheruise these developed when the spindie

\-ms rotated •

Carapaces of· prmms 1n the nize range studied lITere not partieularly strong

and were liable to distort unlens supported while being measured. Hieroseopie

measurcments \.;rore nade with the earapaee supported by water or preservative in a

watch glass. The 1!..1.eroc.eter, whieh had the great advantage of being very rapid

in operation, was ~ore likely to eompress unsupported earapaees, partieularly

those belc)\V 10 n:l in size. I t uas found by ny eolleague, Ur Edge, that more

consistent mcasurencnts were L~~dc when carapaees were plaeed on a tapered glass

•

tube at a point \·;herc the diac.ctcr of thc tube \vas slightly less than the external

uidth of the carapace.. Live prawns U'ere neasured \..ith the m.icroneter.

Penacus occidentalis and Hacrobr:c.chium rosenbergii were used in this study, •

since spccimens \.;rcre readily avai1ablc in the laboratory. They ranged in size

fron 8.8-18.7 mn carapace length~

The pra\ms \.;rcre kept separately in plastic containers for 16-20 days in a

flow of either full salinity l1ater or brnckish water at 28 degrees C. Each oorning

the containers ~cre inspectcd and any ecdysed earapaces found were removed with a

large bore pipette and measured. Prmms that had not nou1ted were also measured.

The carapaces were tl1~n preserved in either 4% fOrMol saline or 70% ethyl a1cchol.

They were subsequently.measured at 3- or 4-day intervals far 6 weeks, to determine
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:my variation i~'lenr.tl-iduringpreservation. In addition 14 net'Tly ecrlysed

cnranaces (9-16 'MM lenßt~) were helri in l~arM 'iien·wntcr for 21~. hours hefore

~casure~cnt so th~t the extent ofdeterioration coulri be observed. '

RESlTLTS

Reneated J11cnsurerncnts of Machined netal blocks shm.red that over thc range

(;-15 r.lI'l aCCtlr:lCY F:lS siMilar with botl-t nicromcter an~ nicroscope. In each

set of ~nsurp.np.nts thc stannarrl error, exnressed as apercentap,e of thc Mean,

was' less than n.2~.

Carapaces over 15:w"'l in lenl';th l,cre rlifficul t to neasure wi th the nicroscope,

sincc they occupierl thccxtrenc enr:es of the field of vision. Ecc!yseri

caranacesless thßn In MM in lenr,th were best Mensuren with thc nicroscone, since

A.t this stase they v!Cre casily distorted by the ja~.,s of the nicrnMcter. Over
.~ :! .

10 nM in size the errors of neasurinp, ecdysed cnrap~ces with thc micro~eter

t-lere no greater th';'n Hhcn the more., ~obust live prmms Hore rnensurp.rl.

Repeateo inicrometer mensureT'1.Cnts of 16 live p. occidentalis ann 16

~f. rosenherp,H. t"ere made over ncriods of 20 and J(i navn resnectivelv. Tn

a~rlition In reneatrirl measurements were M~rie on 11 ecrivserl caranaces. The

menn nercentagc st:mclnrrl errors of these rncnsurcments nnn tl-ie 95'7 confirlence

intervnls nf thc nenn were:

1

\

Live prmros

l~enn '7, 'SE .= 957,
confidence
interval

No. of
mcnsure
mcnts

Ecrlyserl carnpace

Mean % SE ± 95'7
confidence
inte~-,ql

No. of
tpeasure
T'1ents

e P. occidentalis 0.25 +- 0.06 217 (). 19 ± 0.06 130
"-

Ranp,e (0.04-0.90,) (0.10-0.48)

H. rosenb'err,ii' +O. 18 - o. Ol~ 213

Ran~e (0.05-0.33)
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either 4% formol saline or 70% ethyl alcohol. Those that had been placed in

Eighty-ttvO ecdysed carapaces:werc collected and preserved for six \-leeks in

micrometcr cvcn after three days' preservation. The standard error was again

NC'. of mensurenents

262

276

Menn % SE ± 957.
confidence i~~erval

'. +'
0.20 - O.OA

(0.03-1 .39)

0.14-±,O.03

.... (0.05-0.64)

rnnr,e

rRn_f';~...' :~~ ....-

~n this way t.;ere within 1.18% (2 x 0.59) of the nctual length;' for example, a

Repeated TIeasurements of the 13 ecdysed carapaces (mean 12.37 mm, range.

10.37':"15.49 mm) gave the standarddeviation'of the menns from each carapace 'to

carapace of 12 ~ 00 IJI'l might be expected to vary by 0.28 nm (11.-86-12. 14 mm).

be 0.073 or 0.59%'of the mcan(12.37 mm). Thus 95% of the TIean lengths obtained

This shm.;ed that neither prcservative causcd a significant increasc ~n

variation in thc neasurements. Thc differenccs between initial (be fore

alcohol" appeared to be firmer und I:lore resistant to distortion by the jaws of the

707: etn:'L.alcohol·

4% formol saline

Prcservative

determined as a percent~ge of the m8an for each series of individual carapace

!!1easureme'nts, and the r.1can a..'1d 957., confidence inter'vals of these were:

preservation) und final carapace lengths \lere compared with zer:o by means' oL

"students" t test for each preservntive separately. The results tiere:

Preservative Hcan diffcrencc in 1"lI"'1

4% formol saline - 0.01' .

ranr;e (- 0.31 to + 0.77)

70% ethyl alcohol - 0.02

range (- 0.14 to + 0.15)

957. confidencc limits

- 0.06 to + 0.04

- 0.04 to + 0.01
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There t-laS no s·ignificant 1ncrease or uecrease incarapace length after six

wecks' preservation in either preservative at the 95% level.

Carapaces that were,not prescrved but left in warn sea water for'24 hours

became tao fragile to be accurately measureu.

RE COMHENDATIONS. '"

On the basis of these observations experioentsusing individually held

prawns at Com-lY are routinely inspected as early as possible each morning.

Ecdysed carapaces are removeu with the least possible disturbance to thepraWn

and tleasured under thc binocular microscope, unless theY"exeeed IO mn length

in whieh ease a mierometer is used. t~en it is necessary to delay measurement

~ thc earapaees may be preserved in 70% ethyl aleohol which is more pleasant to

use than 4% fomol saline.
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